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Ykfti v? i t iimtullcti ome modern
Safe l)c)oit I lost where your vnl.

ualili' pit pert; will he mifc from Tire. We
will lie plettscrf to allow thctn t you.

Under : U. : S. : Government : Supervision

INTJUOiST PAH) ON Tt.Mli DWOMTS
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i Tillamook, Oregon

Deutscher Deutscher

DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE

WIR SIND DEUTSCH

WIR KONNEN DEUTSCH SPRECHEN

"Tillamook Drug Store;
KOCH St HIL.L.

li. IU KOC1 I. I'h. li.
4 tMft North ol I'ottoMlrc

Money Back If Not Satisfactory.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

On Your Own Account

'...v. you .my money In tlio hunk'' A imrl uf ynr earning 1,'t
niri.nl to buvo bohii..Everybody runt- - there, miywny.

thing, however Itttlo. Have .. bank account of your own and you

will feel l,....l..r, hotter, ...oro Independent. Miikn your lltt i.

Keller tin... hoarding It
money earn ...oro, .....I ho grow bigger.

reach It. Vour bank-boo- k in a receipt
where llro or tl.lovoH rim
ami an evidence of your wise economy.

mi: old ueuaiu i:

Tillamook County Bank

ADVERTISEMENTS IN

THE HERALD
ARE BUSINESS GETTERS

,
MKASUKK HITS AT

"PAVING TRUST.'j

. hJem, Or,, Jun, 20. A .hard blow
i I hiifimI Ml tritMi-rll- d "paving trust"

In Urvin by u bill to Ins Introduced
to the houae thin afternoon by Hpre
enUttta Carpenter.
t'arpifnlor, who hut given rnruful

twly in U-.- piiYtng problem fur fv-tra- l

wite, imtn a Itw designed to
Urcink lh power of ihn big paving com-pni- a

ami to font (ml rmil comwilii(in
fir paving contract hy prohibiting the
Bat t any pwloiild or
KMi!n madr by th secret profem.
xeit umlar cr lKi rigid condition.
To Dili end It i declared In tho bill

to m unlawful fur the oitiriaU of hny
eUy, town ur county U include In thctr

tKWlflcalioiit for any paving cotitrncl
any pt-Mi- d preparation mihi the
Unit ootiuollng Ui twtont hll fll n
klcitMi aRM'omuttl UH!nnll oil Hr0n,
firm ami rtirtKirthm !flrliiK to do
Mi tin lltfhl to utu Umlr hrnrxl of Ji.ivi-iHi'H- l,

ikJ wrImiiit nil cUiin for Ire
frtnf5mnfil ur dntnai:i.

Tli vinlty fr uliielnla NHolulint;
Uio lav, u fxm nt W.Q to ffiOuO. or
ivi t t t red 10f0dy in th viiltcn-tUr-

or both.
"I Uinl thu bill will tirinc the tiav-i- n

Uaruiu to Uin." aij Cnrcnlur.
At jirnt they cuntrul thn (mtentod
prrtmrntion nml rhnrito nccordlnnly.
lliori) urj plunty of kikmJ pnvomcnt
on Uio mnrkut Uml ra nut uiiiiur pat-

ent.
"ThU bill Mill brlnir aUut .frcu ami

nvn rctnj.rtltloi), hihJ jf tlx- - Irunt
wniit, it hart of the bunini-- It will
llftVC lu I III 0)1 tl Ctll!)!llliVl! luiDIII,"

SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS

FOR TEACHERS' PAPERS.

Thi following wcrc ifuccceKUl nppll-rant- x

at tho Drccttlbrr FXHinlnntlon
for traelior" curtifkittos :

Mi Ooorn Sowert, THInuutok
Mr. Corn Finch.
Mr. Mnwl HIiIriI
Mim Kntio Shi'otn
Mi. Nillio llun.on, "

'Mim r.lady jt,.l.
" Alll rblllip

!va Volf.
" Wmniu Kpplctt

HaMicy llanon,
Earl M. Nudry.
Mim Mbvl Itnuwdy,
F. F. Honwrnnn.
Mim linnnnh Knnpnril,
'!. M. CroA,
Mim Matllo N'odry,
Mr.i. Audio Stono,
Mia ,Miiitilo Silt ton,
Mr. A. t . JontiliiKti.

The woru cnmteil ronow- -

uU:
MIm Kdtliryn Jlttruo.
MUh Cnrnln Wood
II. S. Urlmlmll,
M itt l.ydin Cnino
It. l.CO HlHCk,

Mr. Attin.'K Itiiiulnll,
Miit Kuth Sutton,
Miss 1 1 ft SoivurziiiKor,
Minn Klue
Mitts Mlnnm Hipluy,

Tho (ol lowing; itoeurod
Ht aiitlituirt of 00 por cent.

Min.n Flaiu Whlto,
MihS Ia'oIii Oiiiihatn,
Mini Aclona
Miftt Mnhol Noytio,

" Uthi'l
" .lunnlo
" .Mario (Janovv,

uvoruKii

Hadley.

Ntakowln
Huyoeonu

lljnvcr
Mohli-- r

1K-U- )

Hoitviir
Nookowln
lluinloi'k

foll.iwinit

Tlllumook
Hand l.nko
Olovonlnlo

(lurilmldj
Kchaluin

Wixxls
Ncskuwin

l.iilcrshimiion. Hobsonvilli- -

Hi'hlnppi,

Thompson,
llliiiu'himl,

Clovordnlc

nobionvillu

Iletui

accroditud

Tilhiinook
Hemlock

Tlllumook

Mohler
II om

Tilhiinook
" lici t nulo Sohlappi, "
" llarriutt Gaylord, "
" llolon llealu, "
" I'oruiotla l.nca.f, "
" Flom Minor, "
" Kuth Huiko,
" Vi-di- i HnppiiiKtnn, "

MUh Alliu I'hllliim rocolvoil hinheat
Sttl.O por runt.

Min Malu'l Kainauy, boooihI IukIiohI

nvorj;o pur cunt.
Mr. F. H. liornoniau, third hinhost

averiiKO. '.u.H per cent.

lock

Respect fully Nubiuittud,
Y. S. Huull.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Kivou to all puroons

owing William Hmlloy, agent of tho
Whuolei" Lumber Company, for lumber
that all sucli bills nhoulil bo paid to T.
II, tioyno, at his tilllro in Tillamook
City, Oregon, iimtend of to said
William

Dated .laiiuary ltlth, 1013.

Whueler Lumber Company,
Hy li, li. Hector.

Subscribe for tho Humid,
twice u week.

It COI1103

Citizens Hold

Public Pfectings.

Inmtisating Committee anJ Council i

Take Up Samplei of Pavement. Two

Public Meeting Saturday.

I'ununnt to n a
tummltti'j of InmiMi- - rnon mt with
th- - rounrll ii ml ruprivntntlvrn of the
IVarron OirMlrurtlim t.'o. In.tt Friday
uftcrm-ft- i and wFtit ovor the city rut-tlii-

out hihI nxaminlnK invciii.iit laid
In dilferont part' of 'ho city. Kijht
dlirri!nt wmple wrc obtnlnol. throe
of which nt'iimwl to t fair in uality,
Mrhlle flvo wr ductdi-dl- punkcy ami
Kft.

The curbitiK wiu kIwi intiuurud nml
In ninny intanco foil nlwirt of tho
jHctrtciHloriK of the contract.
5 The trouble with th piiveinent items

Ut he that the inulenal fur binding the
buttoin la or uf rock wuh oither it on
too thin or wtt of an .r.furiur uuality.
Thii btixiuiK iiiHUriul, which is railed

arrun'a No. 'il FuriUn It rand Hard
TSituminou Cotnont, b used to hind the
rock in a compact tnn&a. L'ikmi thi
iupoedly compact inasi wan laid the
wonrinK surface, which is uppusvd to
adhere firmly to the lower layer of
ruck. Upon investigation, however, il
wa found thai in nearly ocry case
tho surface layer carne out, taking but
little of the lower ruck with it, and in
but few Inntanceii wan il found that the
tower traia was bound together w-t-

any willdlty whatever. In some cases
the top surface wan discovered to be
very uft and broke up under the
Sllnhtfst pressure.

On Saturday forenoon the citlieiir
met in public meeting al the club
roosiH and discussed the matter. This
jhctilnir was adjourned until the event.
intf, wlien the subjoc l was further dis-

cussed and resolutijn wore passed.
One resolution asked the council nol L
make an uumonl until the Warren
Construction Co. ImJ done its work nc
conlini to contract. Anothur resolu-
tion asked the ctunel nol to make an

for another 30 days, (jiving
tho prupvrty owner that Iour a time to
make further investigation.

During the mueUnK: of the morning
City Attorney Itotta "rM tho con'tract
which tho city hiul'.rith the Warren
Construction Co., ami gave his opinion
in regard lo many mioruiiit ointi.

A matter which was discussed in con
nection with the puvemunl wns a pro.
vision of the contract which called for
drum tile beneath the puvemont. Tin;
drain tile apparently was never laid
Now, what the people want to know is
whuther the tile was omitted on the
authority of Mr. Kichurd.son, the City
KtiKtucer, and whether, in compiling
the cost of p;iviiiL' the property owner
was i;iven credit for tho omission.

On Monday evening tiie council met
and heard further complaints in regard
to the pavement. This meeting was
uttcmlori by ii hundrcil or more cucoiia
anil the resolutions which had been pre
viously udonted by tho citizens in pub
lie meeting wore presented to the
council. I lie council complied in part
to the demands of the people in thut
tho time for hearing complaints was
continued for another week, and tho
councilman personally promised the
people that no assessment would be
made for at least thirty days.

Attorney Huntington of tin Warren
Construction Co., wa- - present and
made a plea for settlement. Ho slated
that tim company had a great deal of
money tied up here, and as wo had an
engineer on tho job to see that tho work
was done according to specifications
from tho very beginning ho considered
it a poor timu to make a kick. In his
estimation the time to make tho kick
was when the work was boing done.

Councilman Lunch addressed the
meeting, stating that tho pavement
did not look good to him and that he
was in favor of giving the matter tho-

rough investigation, and ho advised
that Mr. Kleliiirdson, tho city's engin-

eer be summoned to explain why such
pavement hud been allowed to bo put i

down without u protest. Tho ontito
council agreed with Mr. Leach in re-

gard to tills mutter ami a resolution
was adopted asking the mayor to send
for Mr. Hicliutilson at once.

Oarl Knudsou suggested that tho
citizens securo an engineer to investi-Kt- o

tho pavoinent in company with tho
city's engineer and an engineer of tho
Wnrron Construction Co., and whatever
conclusion tho oiiKiuoura come to, that
conclusion should sottl the matter, It
was decided to do this.

BURNS ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATED.

On Friday evening of lal week
aomc U'lrty gueala gathered at the F.
8. Wt.itohooa residence fi r the .tmr- -

po ,i eolctrtin the sr niveriary of
the birth of Kobvtt Iturna tiia Scotch
I'Xrt.

Th evening waa spt.l in the enjoy-
ment of rnoaie, gatmwi aij refresh-menl- a.

.Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Mackenzie wing
some Scotch sonr to the delight of
everyone ait Mi. Mackenzie rendered
some very Uuutiful vocal boNm, Miss
Huby Mc(ihe (.residing at the itiano.
Mifcs Monroe, ol Seattle who it vieuitig
her sister Mm. B. T. Haltom was
present ami rendered some very
piano solos.

All those present report a most
joyable time.

Ani--

UNFORTUNATE WOMAN PRE-

SENTED GOOD SUM OF MONEY.

. Mrs. Dudrcy, the unfortunate woman
who lost h-- r husba-K- j at Wolfe Creek
last week, was presented with a purse
of S3S1.50 wnich wji contributed as
follows: gcr.vral collection,
S3U from three proUsur.t churches. "J. w.

(fi from Hay City, ari $35 from Fr
Van Clevenbeck of the Catholic Churc: .

The Gem Theatre raiseo S20.00 at its
benefit show last Friday evening, which
amount was turned over to Mn. Dud-re- y.

Mrs Dudrey and the bodies of the
dead men were taken to Wheeler on a
train Monday evening and today were
taken on to Portland.

WINTER DAIRYING AGAIN.

From Western Farmer:
of our renders who have--no- t

considered the matter of changing
their uairy operations in such a manner
us to have the cows come in during th
full of the year should now take step
to ao so. Every' furmer can best le
for himself exactly what time of u.r
year it is best to have tbe calves corne.

In many instances the first part of
September is a convenient lime for trie
reason that this enables them to have
milking suspended during the months
of July and August, the hottest part of
the year. It is further a time of the
year, if pastures are scarce, that an
luundance of green food can bo had in
the form of fodder corn, sorghum or
other succulent forage crops. Later
on in the season if a silo has been con-

structed tho cows can be fed silage and
thus the milk How kept up to a maxi-
mum all through the winter.

If the calves ure dropped in the fall
toward spring the cows will naturally
bigin to fall olT in milk, but as soon us
they got on pasture there will be an in
crease in the tlow and the tendency
will therefore be to lengthen the milk
ing period. Hy this method it is much
easier to milk i cow during ten months
of the year than it is if she comes in
just at the tune grass is at its best.

In case winter dairying is to be car-

ried on it would bo well to breed the
cows any time during January or Feb-

ruary. It is not very likely that all of
the cows can be gotten in line the first
year, hut in a couple of years or so it
will be just as easy to have them come
in in the fall of the year ns in the
spring and as we have previously point
ed out tho profits from winter dairying
are always larger than from summer
dairying. Aside from this it aids in
distributing the work throughout the
year and gives tho farmer employment
during the slack season and less to do
tibout the dairy during the busy season
while the weather is warm and the
Hies are troubling the cows.

In summing up the matter the citi
zens leel that they should get what
they are paying for. While the price
has been plenty high enough, they
would pay without a kick if the quality
looked alright. If the samples which
were produced last rriday ure any
iritt-rion-, about three fourths Of the
pavement does not come up to specifi
cations and while the paving company
may according to contract keep tho
pavement in repair for a period of five
years and at ihe end of that time leave
the pavement in apparently good shape,
there is a question in the minds of some
ns to how long tho pavement will last
after repairs have eeasid to be put on
the same.

Johnson Chapter, Prklny
Jan. 30, Past Master's De-

gree, Come,

Farmers and Busi-

ness Men Meet.

Port Matters Ducuued. Ho Definite

Action Taken A Yet. AH Sides

Have a Hearing.

On Saturday aftcrnoor, as
and previously advertised, n

meeting for th parpoe of diruiin(f
port matters was hold at the Court
House and waa attended bv several

'Tillamook City buiiim: mon, farmers
and a delegation from Hay City.

C. V . Talmage was ehoncn chairman
of the meeting and C. K. Trombley,
secretary, after which there were sev-
eral talks from different persons pres-
ent.

Wm. Maxwell, repreeentins the Fair-vi- w

people, addreaed the meeting. The
gist of his remark wm to the etfect
that the farmers had not been treated
right or fairly in days gone by, and for
that reason they were afraid to ven-t'-i- re

into a nort with the city. Mr.
Maxwell got in some hard raps, straight
from the shoulder, and while some of
his arguments may not have set verv
u.lt ... ...in 1 .t.

W. E. N'oyes, another Fairview far-
mer, addressed the meeting, statinz
that at one time he stocd alone in favor
of a port, but that now he could count
several of his neighbors who were with
him in this matter. Mr. N'oyes stated
that he was in favor of a port conducted
along reasonable, legitimate lines of
endeavor and felt that certain harbor
improvements for Tillamook City would
be a great benefit to this whole com-
munity.

Chas. Kunze addressed the meeting
and stated that while he had voted
atpiin3f thir'porton- twr occasions', ha
was ready to be convinced, and if those
n favor of a port eouij him that
;t was a good thht for the farmer, he
vo'jki be will nj to j :n n.

Attorney H. T. Botts. W. G. Dwight,
A. G. Bealt and others took part in the
discjssion.

It was finally decided that a commit-
tee of farmers wou!J meet with the
Port of Tillamook officials and discuss
the matter, detail after detail, in an
endeavor to see if a real active port
witi power to do things will be f ben-

efit to the fanner. Changes in the
prosent charter of the Port of TUla-moo- k

will no doubt have to be made to
suit the farmer, all of which will have
to come under discussion.

J. O. Bozorth and Gus Nelson of the
Port of Hay City, were present. Mr.
Bozorth addressed the meeting, discuss-
ing the affairs of the Port of Bay City
to some extent, ami further stnted that
he was sure the Port of Hay City
would do everything possible to

with the Port of Tillamook in
matters pertaining to our mutual

FIRE BOYS ELECT OFFICERS.

On Thursday evening of last week
the firemen of this city wet and elected
the following officers: K. J. Claussen,
Pres.: A. L. Page, Chief; Elbert Ginn,
Secy.; Dr. Monk. Treas. ; Will- - Spald-
ing, Captain Hose Cart No. 1 ; Ben
Vnntress, Captain Hose Cart No. 2;
Drew Dawson, Captain Hook and Lad-
der Company.

The boys decided that they would
give their regular annual ball on Feb
ruary 22nd.

It was also decided to give a banquet
in honor of tho exempt firemen, to
which would bo invited all the members
of tho fire department and any new
members who might wish to join the
department. The banquet will bo held
at tho next regular meeting of the de-

partment, which will bo tho second
Thursday in February.

j LAMAR'S I

VARIET1T STORE f

Tillamook, Ore. f
"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"


